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Botanics. - Prof. J. W. MOLJJ presenFs a communication of Miss 

T. TAJlfMES at Groningen, entitled ; "Pomu8 in Pomo". 

Ey ProfesRor C. A. J. A. OUDEMANS a monstrous apple was given 
to tbe Botanical Laboratory of tbe TJniversity of Groningen. This 
apple is originary from Dr. A. C. OUDE1lfANS, who got it acciden
tally in 1894. Within the apple is a second, quite 100se from the 
extern al. In an arlded writing of MAXWELL T. MASTERS he tells 
us, that he hus aften seen similar appIes, but always tbe inner 
one joined to the extcrna1. 

In the literature of teratology wc meet now and then with 
cIescriptions of cases where witbin a fruit a smaller one is found. 
The greater number of these cases relates to the genus Citrus; but 
the abnormality occurs ,,:,ith otber pIan~s also. 

80 mentiou is made of some Oruciferae 1), where the pud contains 
internally a smaller one; furtber, of so called fructus in fructu of 
Géntiana \ lutea 2), Oarica Papaya 3), Passifiora alata 3), Passifiord 
AIpiuia 8) flud Pipar nigrum 4,). Usually tbe communication iE! 
limited to one or mostly two cases; with the Oitrus-species &) 
on tbe contral'y, the phenomenon is by no means rar-e. It 8eems 
to occur so of ten in tbis genus that double oranges are known in 
the Oanaries by the name of "Narangas pregnadas" 6); whilst also 
at Nizza such fruits ean be bought as "oranges doubles" 7). 

The descriptions of the internal fruit are not always in accordanco 
with one another. In some cases the interllal fruit has seeds, in 
others not. Tt is al80 described with and without a fruit-wa1l; 
the phcllomcnon seems not always to be (luitc thc same and of 
its explication l'clati \'cly very little is knowIl. 

The described applc is ia alkohol and i8 hore figu I'Od , in naturdl 

1) 'l'he Gard. Uhron. 1882. Part r. p. 10 ana p. 601. 

2) Bun. l:loc. 'Botnn., de "Frnnce. 1818. p. 252. 
d) Flora Jnhrg. 73, 1890. p. 332. 

i) B. TOUR, B. C., vol. IS. New-York, 1891. p. 15 I. 
ó) JaGER, Ueber die Missbilduugen der Gewnchse 1814. p.222, nnd Verh. Natur. 

Mst. Ver. Rheinlnnde, 1860, p. 376. 
6) Hnnnusek, Z Oest. Apoth. 1888, No. lij. 

i) Levende NlItUUl' 189V -1900. No. 2. 
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size, in longitudinal 
section. The app]e 
is composed of au 

enve]ope, which, 
probably at the 

cutting, has fallen 
into three parts, and 
an inner apple, cut 
longitudinally and 
of which the halves 
are quite 100se from 
thc envelope. 

The thickness of 
the la yer of the outer 
apple differs from a 
few m.m. to about 
1 c.m. The inner-
side of it cannot be 
distinguished by the 
naked eyefrom the 

common fruit-flesh. On, the top are in the nsual way fragmeuts 
of the calyx i but at the base no peduncle is to be found. When 
fitting the parts together an opening remains at that spot. The 
internal apple is flat globnlal', the section from base to apex is 
± 41/ 2 c.m. long, the vertieal section ± 6 e.m. This apple has 
no separate peel. The fruit-fle8h seems to differ from that of 
t~e extf'rnal one j for in the alkohol-material it is softer and of 
lighter colour. This portion, also, wears on its summit a drieà, 
hard, dark-coloured part, which in everything resem bles the apex 
of a normal apple. The whole apple being cut through longitudinally 
the core is visible. This core is of normal structure. At the 
base it passes in the usual way into the peduncle a which here, 
as is the case with many apples and pears, is continued in thc 
interÎor of the apple till near the eOl'e, rather markedly scparatod 
from the fruit-flesh. '1'he pedunele does not stick out of the 
fruit-flesh of the inner apple, yet,. it must have been somewhat 
longer, as through the envelope, it must have been uriited with 
the branch. 

Microscopically the external apple presente at the outside an 
epidermis with thiok cutiole, under whioh some layers of cells with 
rather thick walls. Thc parenchyma, which follows inwardly is a 
vet'y lool:ic tissue with great iutel'cclIular spaces. The oe11s are morc 
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or Jess isodiametricaJ, whilst the walls are thin and, in accordance 
with the jodine-sulphuric-acid reaction, consist of cellulose. The 
inside of this envelope shows no separate differentiation; the paren
chymtl extend8 unchanged until this inside. 

The structurc of the inner apple accords in so far with that of 
the envclope, that it is also composed of a loose parenchyma of 
about isodiametrical celIs, whose thin walls show cellulose reaction. 
The whole tissue is however filled up with a mycelium, the hyphae 
of which are in same places so numerous that in the glycerine
preparation the parenchyma ceUs can only be found with much 
troublc. The cellulose reaction, in which the byphae are coloured 
yellow by jodine-kaliumjodine whilst the parenchyma celIs grow 
dark blue, renders the latter distinctly visible. The mycelium is not 
e"erywhere equally compact. At the outside the hyphae are much more 
numerous than more inwardIy; they form by their conglomeration at 
the surface a kind of Jayer whicb, on nearer view, is even visible to 
the naked eye. In all portions of the core, even in the seeds, tbe 
hyphae are to be, found. In the interior of th~ endocarp the myce
lium is also very compact and there the hyphae are of astrongel' 
structure than in the surrounding fruit-flesh. 

As follows from the above description this apple not only deviates 
from thc normal one by itEt monstrous structure, it moreover presents 
another curiosity: the pres en ce of a fungus in the inner part, and 
the absence of it in tbe envelope. To my opinion this fact explains 
the monstrosity. I think that the fungus has grown at first in the 
interior of the quite normal apple, and using same constituents of 
it as Îood, has more and more extended itself. The poriion sucked 
out by the fungus has had a disposition for shrivel1ing and tbe 
tension betwcen thc healthy nnd the sick part of the fruit-flesh 
has finally become sa strong that ou the limit of both a spJitting 
has ol'iginated, sa that the appl<' was divided into two parts; an 
outer normal part and all inner one fuU of hyphae. The greatex: 
ItCcumulation of hyphao at the surfac13 of the inner portion of the 
uppIe luts then probably takcn placc aftcr thc division, as the fungus 
will by preference develop there, wherc, in consequence of the splitt
ing-, a space filled with air was present. With this explanation tbe 
following facts perfectly agree. The remains of the calyx and other 
flowel'-parts at the top of the inner apple fit precisely in the opening 
which exists between thc dry fragments of the outer portion w hen 
these fragments are joinec1 togetber. These remains have evidcntly 
fOl'med one whoIe, RO that thera cau be here na question of a flower 
within allothcr. Thc IOlJgitudinal soction of a llormal apple shows 
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clearly that it is quite weIl possiblc that the dried part at the apex 
might divide itself into two concentric portions ; the inner member 
of which, wearing cbiefly the stamem, would belong to the central 
body of the apple and tbe circular exterior to the envelope. On a 
nearer inspection of the different portions of the described apple it 
is evident tbat sucb has undoubtcclly been the case 11 ere, and it is, 
moreover, to be observerl in tbe figure. At the top ofthe envelope 
there al c on1y fragment!:! which remind of the calyx, whilst, tbe 
top of the inner appJe wears, besides a few remnants of the calyx, 
the whole circlc of dried stamens. 

Bow the fungus has entered the apple; from whence the growth 
of tho mycelium has begun; when the severing of the two parts 
has taken place, - these are questions not to be answered with 
the help of this one object. But the case appeared to me remark
able enough to describe it in short, whilst it will be of importance 
henceforth in the appearance of similar monstrosities, to pay atten
tion to the prescnco of fungi. 

Chemistry. - "On the Theol'y of the Tl'ansition Gelt of the tlzit'd 

kind". By Dr. ERNST COHEN. (First part.) (Communicated 

by Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEllOOM.)\ 

1. Thc theory of the transition reIl of the third kind, to which 
VAN 'r HOFF 1) first drew attention, has not yet been considered. 

In a former paper 2) I have pointed out that it lIlay be verificd 
by means of JAEGER'S 3) measurements, bnt that a number of expe
rimt:ntal oata noodod for the complete caicuiatioll aro still lacking. 

In what follows I propose to dcvelop in the first place the thermo
dynamic theory of these elcrr.ents, thcn to describe tho experiments 
which 11ave been made for tbe determination of the quantities re· 
quired in the calculations, whilst, finaIly, the resu1ts of theory alld 
experiment will be r.ompal'(lcl }vith ono anothcr. 

') VAN 'T Hon" Vorlesun?;en üher dia 13ildnng und Spaltutlg von Doppelsalzeu, 
Leipzig (1897), S. 29. Also: Vorlesnllgen iiber theoretische und physiknlische Chemie, 
Erstes Heft. 5. 179. - ERNST COREN, Geher !'ine neue (vierte) Art Umwllndlungs· 
elemente, Zeitschr. für phys. Chemie, 25 (1898) 300. 

2) Zeitschrift für phys. Chemie .25 (1898), 300. - ~faanclblad voor Natuurweten
schappen, 22 (1898) 17. 

3) WIEDEMANN's Annalen, Bd. 63 (Juhelbuud) (1897) 354. 


